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緒言

ばね指の従来の治療法

• 手術

• ステロイド注射

• 安静



緒言

ばね指の新たな治療法

千葉ら 日手会誌 2015

屈筋腱ストレッチ

ストレッチによる保存療法

A1	pulleyストレッチ



千葉ら 日手会誌 2015

抵抗下に自動屈曲力を発生させるストレッチ

A1 pulley	ストレッチとは



千葉ら 日手会誌 2015

A1 pulley	ストレッチメカニズム

自動屈曲力と反作用力の合力でA1	pulleyを掌側へ引き下げ
A1	pulley内腔を拡大させる



Cadaveric study

A1	pulley	ストレッチ
ー 治療プロトコール確立を目指してー

→ 実際にA1	pulley内腔拡大するか？

→ 必要な
運動強度、持続時間、頻度は？



目的

新鮮凍結屍体を用いてA1 pulleyストレッチを再現し、

A1	pulley内腔断面積を定量的に評価すること



対象と方法

新鮮凍結屍体 3体 17指

–平均年齢 87.7歳

–男性 1例、女性 2例

–示指 5例、中指 6例、環指 6例
（※ 拘縮した指を除外した）



対象と方法

各指の深指屈筋腱を牽引し

エコーを用いて

A1	pulley内腔断面積を評価



対象と方法



中手骨頭

手指屈筋腱

A1	pulley

対象と方法

エコー 短軸像

ImageJ®NIHにてA1	pulley内腔断面積を計測



中手骨頭

手指屈筋腱

A1	pulley

対象と方法

エコー 短軸像

牽引した際のA1	pulley断面積

無負荷時のA1 pulley断面積
＝変化率
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最大牽引力49Nで
A1	pulley内腔断面積は平均◯◯％増加



• A1	pulleyストレッチを含む保存療法は有効
千葉ら 日手会誌 2015

考察

近年まで、特定のストレッチによる
保存療法の報告はない

• ステロイド注射にストレッチ併用で再発率低下
岩倉ら 日手会 2016



考察

抵抗下でのPIP・MP関節屈曲 にて A1	pulley	縦横比↑

この運動が ロッキングや弾発現象 の改善もたらす

Iwakura et	al,	FESSH	2015

伸展位

健常者

PIP・MP関節屈曲位

健常者



考察

• 抵抗下での屈曲 (＝A1	pulleyストレッチ)を再現
• 手指とプローべを固定し

屈曲力に依存した変化を定量的に評価

本研究



考察

屈曲力の増大に伴うA1	pulley内腔拡大を確認

A1	pulleyストレッチにてA1	pulley内腔が拡大し
弾発の症状が改善する



結語

• 新鮮凍結屍体を用いA1	pulleyストレッチを再現した

• 屈筋腱牽引力の増大に伴いA1	pulley内腔が拡大した



Cadaveric study

A1	pulley	ストレッチ
ー 治療プロトコール確立を目指してー

→ 実際にA1	pulley内腔拡大するか？

→ 必要な
運動強度、持続時間、頻度は？



結果

各指の断面積の変化率
変化率

の平均
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Cadaverでの

屈筋腱牽引力
実際のGrip力？

Ｘ(N) ？



屈筋腱牽引力 と Tip	Pinch,Gripの関係

主な検討方法

• Vivo			手根管開放術の術中に計測

• Cadaver での計測



Fig. 1. The two dimensional model of the finger. Three segments are
connected by hinges at the MP, PIP, and DIP joints.The relative joint
angles (h

1
, h

2
, h

3
), the angle of the applied fingertip load h

4
, and

segment lengths (l
1
, l

2
, l

3
) are shown.

Table 1
Tendons of the long finger that cross each joint and their contribution
to either flexion or extension

Joint Flexion Extension

MP Flexor digitorum superficialis (FDS), Extensor digitorum
Flexor digitorum (FDP), Communis (EDC)
Ulnar interosseous (UI),
Radial interosseous (RI),
Lumbrical (LU)

PIP FDS, FDP Extensor slip (ES),
Radial band (RB),
Ulnar band (UB)

DIP FDP Terminal extensor
(TE)

Table 2
Three solution methods for the indeterminate problem

Method Reference DIP constraint

1 Set tension in RB, UB,
TE, and EDC"0;

Johnson et al.
(1995)

Set tension in
FDP"0 when
DIP)0°.

2 Lump RI, UI and LU
into INT and EDC"0
INT"RI#UI#LU

Harding et al.
(1993),
Weightman
and Amis (1982),
Smith et al.
(1964)

Set tension in
FDP"0 when
DIP)0°.

3 Optimization methods;

J" +
5%/$

F2
5%/$

/PCSA2

muscle stress

Chao et al.
(1989)

Add constraint
moment at the
DIP joint when
DIP)0°

tendons of the six muscles that move the long finger span
these joints (Table 1 and Fig. 1). The tendons facilitating
extension through the contraction of the extensor and
intrinsic (Ulnar Interosseous (UI), Radial Interosseous
(RI), Lumbrical (LU)) muscles of the long finger are:
extensor slip (ES), radial band (RB), ulnar band (UB), and
terminal extensor (TE) (Chao et al., 1989).

TE"RB#UB,

RB"0.133 RI#0.167 EDC#0.667 LU,

UB"0.313 UI#0.167 EDC,

ES"0.133 RI#0.313 UI#0.167 EDC#0.333 LU. (1)

Tension in the tendon acting at a distance from the
axis of rotation (the moment arm) and a load applied to
the fingertip create moments at the joints. Hence, the
static equilibrium balance for the jth joint is:

+
i

F

i
r

ij
#F

5*1
r

j,5*1
"0, (2) where F

i
is the tension in the ith tendon, r

ij
is the moment

arm for the ith tendon at the jth joint, and F

5*1
r

j,5*1
is the

moment at the jth joint of the force at the fingertip. The
joint thickness and the posture measurements are used to
predict the moment arms (Armstrong and Cha¶n, 1978;
An et al., 1983). Hand length measurements determined
the distances between the axes of rotation of adjacent
joints (Buchholz and Armstrong, 1992). Eqs. (1) and (2)
plus the equilibrium moment balances at the MP joint
under abduction and adduction axis yield four constraint
balances involving the six unknown muscle-tendon ten-
sions. Additional constraints maintain the muscle-ten-
don forces as tensile only (force'0).

Three methods of solution were applied to the indeter-
minate problem (Table 2). Method 1 prescribes that only
the extrinsic flexor tendon forces act about the PIP and
DIP joints, providing two equations and two unknowns
(FDS and FDP; Johnson et al., 1995). Method 2 assumes
the three intrinsic muscles act in synchronization and
assumes the tension in the extensor (EDC) is zero, giving
three unknowns and three balances (Harding et al., 1993;
Weightman and Amis, 1982; Smith et al., 1964). Method
3 assumes the muscle contraction balances the tension to
minimize the sum of the squares of the muscle stress (An
et al., 1984; Pedotti et al., 1978):

J"+
i

(F2
i
/PCSA2

i
), (3)

where PCSA
i
is the physiological cross sectional area of

the ith muscle from Chao et al. (1989). Quadratic pro-
gramming techniques provide a solution for the six
muscle-tendon forces.

3. Results

The ratios of FDS tendon-to-tip force during isometric
pinch varied substantially between subjects. For each
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Tendon	force

Finger	tip	force

Finger	tip	force	/	Tendon	force
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Abstract

Existing isometric force models can be used to predict tension in the finger flexor tendon, however, they assume a specific
distribution of forces across the tendons of the fingers. These assumptions have not been validated or explored by experimental
methods. To determine if the force distributions repeatably follow one pattern the in vivo tension of the flexor digitorum superficialis
(FDS) tendon of the long finger was measured in nine patients undergoing open carpal tunnel release surgery. Following the release,
a tendon force transducer (Dennerlein et al. 1997 J. Biomechanics 30(4), 395—397) was mounted onto the FDS of the long finger.
Tension in the tendon, contact force at the fingertip, and finger posture were recorded while the patient gradually increased the force
applied by the fingertip from 0 to 10 N and then monotonically reduced it to 0 N. The average ratio of the tendon tension to the
fingertip contact force ranged from 1.7 to 5.8 (mean"3.3, s.d."1.4) for the nine subjects. These ratios are larger than ratios predicted
by current isometric tendon force models (mean "1.2, s. d. "0.4). Subjects who used a pulp pinch posture (hyper-extended distal
interphalangeal joint (DIP)) showed a significantly (p"0.02) larger ratio (mean"4.4, s.d."1.5) than the five subjects who flexed the
DIP joint in a tip pinch posture (mean"2.4, s.d."0.6). A new DIP constraint model, which selects di§erent force distribution based
on DIP joint posture, predicts force ratios that correlate well with the measured ratios (r2"0.85). ( 1998 Elsevier Science Ltd. All
rights reserved.

Keywords: Finger; Tendon; In vivo force; Force model; Pinch

1. Introduction

Although injuries to the tendons at the wrist and
adjacent tissues associated with repetitive work are re-
ported to be high (55% of all work related repetitive
motion disorders: Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1995), the
injury mechanisms are not well understood. Along with
motion, posture and vibration, the force exerted during
a task is a risk factor for tendon related disorders
(Armstrong et al., 1987; Moore and Garg, 1994; Silver-
stein et al., 1986). Understanding how force is transmitted
from the site of external application (fingertip) to the
internal tissue (finger flexor tendons) is critical to under-

standing the mechanics of repetitive motion disorders.
This understanding determines how an externally ap-
plied force is supported by the internal biological tissues
and such knowledge identifies tendons which are exposed
to higher forces. The knowledge of in vivo tendon tension
also guides techniques of tendon repair, procedures for
rehabilitation (Schuind et al., 1992; Soejima et al., 1995;
Komi, 1990) and the design of joint replacements
(Weightman and Amis, 1982).

Currently clinicians and researchers use models pre-
dicting tendon force (e.g. Harding et al., 1993; Chao et al.,
1989) based on the equations of static equilibrium at each
joint of the finger and a set of tendon tension constraints
to evaluate the supporting loads. Because there are more
unknown tendon tensions than equilibrium equations,
solution of this indeterminate problem requires assump-
tion of additional constraint relationships, usually con-
straints on how the forces are supported by the muscles
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Table 3
In vivo and predicted finger tendon force ratios during fingertip loading. (A) The measured FDS tendon force from this study. (B) In vivo tendon forces
reported by Schuind et al. (1992). (C) Predicted forces using measured joint postures and the three di§erent solutions methods. (D) Predicted forces
using the three di§erent solution methods with DIP constraint added to the model. (E) Predicted tendon forces reported in the literature

Source FDS! FDP! Intrinsic! EDC r2 " RSME#

A In vivo 3.3 (1.4)

B Schuind et al. 1992 (In vivo) 1.7 (1.5) 7.9 (6.3)

C Method 1 1.1 (0.4) 3.1 (0.7) 0.05 1.3
Method 2 1.2 (0.4) 3.9 (0.7) 2.8 (1.0) 0.02 1.3
Method 3 1.2 (0.4) 3.8 (0.8) 2.8 (0.6) 0 0.04 1.3

D Method 1 (DIP Constraint) 3.1 (1.8) 1.5 (1.4) 0.62 0.8
Method 2 (DIP Constraint) 3.7 (2.0) 1.6 (1.7) 1.7 (1.1) 0.71 0.7
Method 3 (DIP Constraint) 2.9 (1.7) 2.2 (1.4) 2.3 (0.6) 0 0.85 0.5

E Chao et al. (1989) 0.3—2.1 1.9—3.1 2.4—3.9 0
Harding et al. (1993) 0.8—2.7 1.2—3.2 0.5—3.2
Weightman and Amis (1982) 1.6—2.8 2.1—2.6 1.3—2.6

!Mean (standard deviation) tendon force in units of applied tip force.
"Correlation (r2) between the predicted and the measured force.
#RSME is the root square mean error.

Fig. 2. The FDS tendon and tip force for one subject. The tendon force
is proportional to the tip force with correlation coe¶cients ranging
from 0.91 to 1.0 across all subjects.The tendon-to-fingertip force ratio is
the slope of the linear regression of the tendon and fingertip force data.

subject the tension in the FDS tendon was proportional
to the force applied at the fingertip (Fig. 2). For each
posture, two or three force histories were collected. The
slopes of the linear regression of the tendon and tip force
data were equal for the loading and unloading portion of
the curves and the variation (standard deviation) of the
slopes between the repeated force histories ranged from
0.1 to 0.7. Therefore the slopes of the loading and unload-
ing regions were averaged to represent the tendon-to-tip
force ratio for each posture. Correlation of the linear
regression ranged from r

2"0.85 to 1.00 across all sub-
jects. Subject tendon-to-fingertip force ratios averaged

across the three postures ranged from 1.7 to 5.8
(mean"3.3, s.d."1.4). Within each subject, the vari-
ation (standard deviation) of the ratios across the three
postures ranged from 0.1 to 1.9.

While the postures varied widely between subjects and
covered a large range of pinch scenarios, the predicted
ratios from the implemented tendon force models varied
little and were smaller than the measured values. The
most extended posture involved joint angles of 32°, 11°,
and !15° for the MP, PIP, and DIP and 72° for the
angle between the distal phalanx and the applied tip
force, while the most flexed posture involved joint angles
of 30°, 95°, 0°, and 60°. Joint angles ranged from 0° to 47°

for the MP, from 11° to 95° for the PIP, and from !15°

to 44° for the DIP, and the angle between the distal
phalanx and the applied tip force ranged from 24° to 86°.
The predicted (solution method 3) tendon-to-tip force
averaged across the three postures ranged from 0.7 to 1.9
(mean"1.2, s.d."0.4) across all the subjects. The within
subject variation ranged from 0.0 to 0.3. Table 3C pres-
ents the results of the two other solution methods. The
three di§erent solution methods for the indeterminate
problem did not yield significantly di§erent predictions
for the tendon tension (Table 3C), similar to the results of
Pedotti et al. (1978) for the lower extremity during hu-
man locomotion. The mean predicted ratio of 1.2 is less
than half the value of the measured ratio and the largest
average predicted ratio of 1.9 is only slightly larger than
the smallest measured ratio of 1.7. Furthermore, the
subject averaged predicted ratios correlate poorly
(r2"0.04) with the measured ratios (Fig. 3).

The ratio of FDS tendon-to-tip force depended upon
the DIP posture selected by the subjects during the
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Table 3
In vivo and predicted finger tendon force ratios during fingertip loading. (A) The measured FDS tendon force from this study. (B) In vivo tendon forces
reported by Schuind et al. (1992). (C) Predicted forces using measured joint postures and the three di§erent solutions methods. (D) Predicted forces
using the three di§erent solution methods with DIP constraint added to the model. (E) Predicted tendon forces reported in the literature

Source FDS! FDP! Intrinsic! EDC r2 " RSME#

A In vivo 3.3 (1.4)

B Schuind et al. 1992 (In vivo) 1.7 (1.5) 7.9 (6.3)

C Method 1 1.1 (0.4) 3.1 (0.7) 0.05 1.3
Method 2 1.2 (0.4) 3.9 (0.7) 2.8 (1.0) 0.02 1.3
Method 3 1.2 (0.4) 3.8 (0.8) 2.8 (0.6) 0 0.04 1.3

D Method 1 (DIP Constraint) 3.1 (1.8) 1.5 (1.4) 0.62 0.8
Method 2 (DIP Constraint) 3.7 (2.0) 1.6 (1.7) 1.7 (1.1) 0.71 0.7
Method 3 (DIP Constraint) 2.9 (1.7) 2.2 (1.4) 2.3 (0.6) 0 0.85 0.5

E Chao et al. (1989) 0.3—2.1 1.9—3.1 2.4—3.9 0
Harding et al. (1993) 0.8—2.7 1.2—3.2 0.5—3.2
Weightman and Amis (1982) 1.6—2.8 2.1—2.6 1.3—2.6

!Mean (standard deviation) tendon force in units of applied tip force.
"Correlation (r2) between the predicted and the measured force.
#RSME is the root square mean error.

Fig. 2. The FDS tendon and tip force for one subject. The tendon force
is proportional to the tip force with correlation coe¶cients ranging
from 0.91 to 1.0 across all subjects.The tendon-to-fingertip force ratio is
the slope of the linear regression of the tendon and fingertip force data.

subject the tension in the FDS tendon was proportional
to the force applied at the fingertip (Fig. 2). For each
posture, two or three force histories were collected. The
slopes of the linear regression of the tendon and tip force
data were equal for the loading and unloading portion of
the curves and the variation (standard deviation) of the
slopes between the repeated force histories ranged from
0.1 to 0.7. Therefore the slopes of the loading and unload-
ing regions were averaged to represent the tendon-to-tip
force ratio for each posture. Correlation of the linear
regression ranged from r

2"0.85 to 1.00 across all sub-
jects. Subject tendon-to-fingertip force ratios averaged

across the three postures ranged from 1.7 to 5.8
(mean"3.3, s.d."1.4). Within each subject, the vari-
ation (standard deviation) of the ratios across the three
postures ranged from 0.1 to 1.9.

While the postures varied widely between subjects and
covered a large range of pinch scenarios, the predicted
ratios from the implemented tendon force models varied
little and were smaller than the measured values. The
most extended posture involved joint angles of 32°, 11°,
and !15° for the MP, PIP, and DIP and 72° for the
angle between the distal phalanx and the applied tip
force, while the most flexed posture involved joint angles
of 30°, 95°, 0°, and 60°. Joint angles ranged from 0° to 47°

for the MP, from 11° to 95° for the PIP, and from !15°

to 44° for the DIP, and the angle between the distal
phalanx and the applied tip force ranged from 24° to 86°.
The predicted (solution method 3) tendon-to-tip force
averaged across the three postures ranged from 0.7 to 1.9
(mean"1.2, s.d."0.4) across all the subjects. The within
subject variation ranged from 0.0 to 0.3. Table 3C pres-
ents the results of the two other solution methods. The
three di§erent solution methods for the indeterminate
problem did not yield significantly di§erent predictions
for the tendon tension (Table 3C), similar to the results of
Pedotti et al. (1978) for the lower extremity during hu-
man locomotion. The mean predicted ratio of 1.2 is less
than half the value of the measured ratio and the largest
average predicted ratio of 1.9 is only slightly larger than
the smallest measured ratio of 1.7. Furthermore, the
subject averaged predicted ratios correlate poorly
(r2"0.04) with the measured ratios (Fig. 3).

The ratio of FDS tendon-to-tip force depended upon
the DIP posture selected by the subjects during the
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Table 4
Ratios of FDS tendon to tip force, subject mean (standard deviations)

In vivo Schuind et al. (1992) Predicted! Chao et al. (1989) New Model!

Tip pinch 2.4 (0.6) 1.7 (1.5) 1.4 (0.5) 1.7—2.1 1.4 (0.5)
Pulp pinch 4.4 (1.4) N/A 0.9 (0.2) 0.3—1.3 4.2 (1.0)

!Predicted using solution method 3.

Fig. 3. Mean measured FDS tendon-to-tip force ratios and the pre-
dicted isometric force ratios using solution method 3. The error bars
represent one standard deviation of the three measurements (vertical)
and of the three predictions (horizontal) for the three postures. Current
models underpredict the large range of measured ratios.

isometric pinch task. Five subjects applied a tip pinch
posture (DIP joint flexed) and four subjects applied
a pulp pinch posture (DIP joint fully to hyper extended,
DIP angle )0; Chao et al., 1989). The tendon-to-tip
force ratios measured for the four pulp pinch subjects
(mean"4.4, s.d."1.4) were significantly higher (two-
sample t-test performed and p"0.022) than the ratios
observed during tip pinch postures (mean"2.4, s.d."
0.6). This trend contradicts those predicted by the imple-
mented model (Table 4) and the predictions of Chao et al.
(1989).

4. Discussion

Direct measurement of tension in the tendon provides
a measure of forces within the human musculoskeletal
system that have been earlier predicted by isometric force
models. These models make assumptions about the dis-
tribution of forces in the tendons. By directly measuring
the tension in the FDS we observed that the FDS tendon
force varies widely across subjects, more so than models
predict. We propose that now the force is supported by
di§erent tendons varied across subjects and can be pre-
dicted based on the observation of extreme joint postures.

Schuind et al. (1992) conjectures that the large vari-
ation and the di§erences between the predicted and ob-
served values (s.d."1.4) were due to a di§erence between
actual and theoretical postures. The model here used the
large range of observed postures; yet, it did not predict
the large variations (s.d."0.4) seen between subjects
(Table 3C and Fig. 3). The predicted values were within
the range of predicted values reported by others in the
literature (Table 3E). The FDS tendon-to-tip force ratios
measured here were larger than the ratios reported by
Schuind et al. (1992) but they limited the DIP posture to
tip pinch with flexion of the DIP. The mean ratio of the
five tip pinch subjects in this study are slightly larger
(mean"2.4, s.d."0.6) than that reported by Schuind
(mean ratio of 1.7).

The error in the ratios predicted by the model from
errors in estimation of tendon moment arms, segment
lengths and measured postures is smaller than the ob-
served variation of the ratios between subjects. The sensi-
tivity of the model prediction to errors in the anatomical
input parameters and joint posture angles was examined
by perturbing the subject average data. Each flexor mo-
ment arm was altered $1 mm and the force ratio was
calculated. Segment length ($2 mm) and the relative
load angle and joint angles ($10°) were tested indepen-
dently. The selected change in moment arm and segment
length values were equivalent to the standard errors of
these measures as reported by Armstrong and Cha¶n
(1978) and Buchholz and Armstrong (1992), respectively.
The values of the joint angles are the estimated errors of
recording the joint angles with the video based system.
The model was most sensitive to varying the FDP mo-
ment arm at the DIP joint; this caused relative changes of
between 0.25 and 1.0 in the predicted FDS tendon-to-tip
force ratio. Varying the moment arm for the other joints
led to median variation of the predicted ratios of between
0.1 and 0.6. Variation of the segment lengths and joint
angles changed the predicted force ratio less than 0.4 and
0.3, respectively.

The measured di§erence between the FDS force ratios
of the pulp and tip pinch postures results from the mech-
anics of the DIP joint in those postures. In the theory of
the models the DIP acts as an unrestrained hinge joint
and predicts FDS force ratio decreases in the pulp pinch
posture. As the DIP extends, the angle of the applied load
and hence the mechanical advantage of the applied
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Fig. 1. The two dimensional model of the finger. Three segments are
connected by hinges at the MP, PIP, and DIP joints.The relative joint
angles (h

1
, h

2
, h

3
), the angle of the applied fingertip load h

4
, and

segment lengths (l
1
, l

2
, l

3
) are shown.

Table 1
Tendons of the long finger that cross each joint and their contribution
to either flexion or extension

Joint Flexion Extension

MP Flexor digitorum superficialis (FDS), Extensor digitorum
Flexor digitorum (FDP), Communis (EDC)
Ulnar interosseous (UI),
Radial interosseous (RI),
Lumbrical (LU)

PIP FDS, FDP Extensor slip (ES),
Radial band (RB),
Ulnar band (UB)

DIP FDP Terminal extensor
(TE)

Table 2
Three solution methods for the indeterminate problem

Method Reference DIP constraint

1 Set tension in RB, UB,
TE, and EDC"0;

Johnson et al.
(1995)

Set tension in
FDP"0 when
DIP)0°.

2 Lump RI, UI and LU
into INT and EDC"0
INT"RI#UI#LU

Harding et al.
(1993),
Weightman
and Amis (1982),
Smith et al.
(1964)

Set tension in
FDP"0 when
DIP)0°.

3 Optimization methods;

J" +
5%/$

F2
5%/$

/PCSA2

muscle stress

Chao et al.
(1989)

Add constraint
moment at the
DIP joint when
DIP)0°

tendons of the six muscles that move the long finger span
these joints (Table 1 and Fig. 1). The tendons facilitating
extension through the contraction of the extensor and
intrinsic (Ulnar Interosseous (UI), Radial Interosseous
(RI), Lumbrical (LU)) muscles of the long finger are:
extensor slip (ES), radial band (RB), ulnar band (UB), and
terminal extensor (TE) (Chao et al., 1989).

TE"RB#UB,

RB"0.133 RI#0.167 EDC#0.667 LU,

UB"0.313 UI#0.167 EDC,

ES"0.133 RI#0.313 UI#0.167 EDC#0.333 LU. (1)

Tension in the tendon acting at a distance from the
axis of rotation (the moment arm) and a load applied to
the fingertip create moments at the joints. Hence, the
static equilibrium balance for the jth joint is:

+
i

F

i
r

ij
#F

5*1
r

j,5*1
"0, (2) where F

i
is the tension in the ith tendon, r

ij
is the moment

arm for the ith tendon at the jth joint, and F

5*1
r

j,5*1
is the

moment at the jth joint of the force at the fingertip. The
joint thickness and the posture measurements are used to
predict the moment arms (Armstrong and Cha¶n, 1978;
An et al., 1983). Hand length measurements determined
the distances between the axes of rotation of adjacent
joints (Buchholz and Armstrong, 1992). Eqs. (1) and (2)
plus the equilibrium moment balances at the MP joint
under abduction and adduction axis yield four constraint
balances involving the six unknown muscle-tendon ten-
sions. Additional constraints maintain the muscle-ten-
don forces as tensile only (force'0).

Three methods of solution were applied to the indeter-
minate problem (Table 2). Method 1 prescribes that only
the extrinsic flexor tendon forces act about the PIP and
DIP joints, providing two equations and two unknowns
(FDS and FDP; Johnson et al., 1995). Method 2 assumes
the three intrinsic muscles act in synchronization and
assumes the tension in the extensor (EDC) is zero, giving
three unknowns and three balances (Harding et al., 1993;
Weightman and Amis, 1982; Smith et al., 1964). Method
3 assumes the muscle contraction balances the tension to
minimize the sum of the squares of the muscle stress (An
et al., 1984; Pedotti et al., 1978):

J"+
i

(F2
i
/PCSA2

i
), (3)

where PCSA
i
is the physiological cross sectional area of

the ith muscle from Chao et al. (1989). Quadratic pro-
gramming techniques provide a solution for the six
muscle-tendon forces.

3. Results

The ratios of FDS tendon-to-tip force during isometric
pinch varied substantially between subjects. For each
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variations among those data. The average ratios of FDP to FDS were also obtained, 

2.92:1 and 0.93:1 for pinch and power grip, respectively. These data showed the 

significant strength of the FDP tendon for the pinch actions, whereas the fairly equal 

contributions of these two flexors to the overall power grips.   

 Validating these mathematical solutions by experimental measurement was 

undertaken by Schuind et al. (1992), although they did not measure the externally applied 

force at the same time with tendon forces in power grip. They only used the pinch 

dynamometer for measuring the amount of the applied force for pinch functions. Thus, 

the mean tendon forces were applied for validating power grip functions in this study.  

 In pinch actions, Schuind et al. (1992) reported the higher ratio of FDP to the 

applied force (7.92P) than the result (3.5P) of mathematical tendon force prediction 

models. The FDS ratio to the applied force (1.73P), however, was fairly similar to the 

Table 2.4. Tendon and joint forces ratios to external forces in power grip function 

 Finger 
Muscle Force Joint Force 

FDP FDS FDP/FDS I DIP PIP MCP

Bright et al., 1976 - 4.0-20.0* 1.25-15.0* - - - - - 

Schuind et al., 
1992 - 4.0** 0.6** 6.67 - - - - 

Chao et al., 1976 

Index 2.77 2.53 1.09 5.76 .09 4.35 12.7 

Middle 3.05 4.23 0.72 .10 .17 7.11 3.9 

Little 3.37 3.40 0.99 5.21 3.31 6.02 4.5 

Chao and An, 
1978 Middle 3.37 3.75 0.9 1.64 3.89 6.8 5.18 

An et al., 1985 Index 3.17-3.47 1.51-2.14  0-1.19 2.8-3.4 4.5-5.3 3.2-3.7

 

(Note1: *: tendon force, unit: kg; **: mean tendon forces, unit: kg)
(Note2: I: intrinsic (interossei plus lumbrical) muscle)

transfer A (TRa). attributed to Burkhalter et al.. is performed by 
transferring the C'.Y~CWS(J~ inc1ici.y 1iwIJriii.c muscle to the insertion of the 
failed AbPB via the pisiform bone. and transfer B (TRb). attributed to 
Riordan, is performed by transferring the flexor digitorum superficialis 
(FDS) of the ring linger to the insertion of the failed AbPB via a slip in 
the flexor carpi ulnaris (FCU) (Fig. 11 and m, respectively). In the cases 
where we used eyehooks to represent the origin of the muscles (ADD, 
OPP and DIO) we tied the Nylon cord to the base of the eyehook 
(rather than the eye itself) to ensure that the cord was in contact with 
the bone, mimicking the tendinous origin coming out of the bone. 
Tendon paths were left covered by skin to avoid drying out  of the 
tendon sheaths. 

After the dissection, we used an external fixation device (Agee- 
WristJack. Hand Biomechanics Lab. Inc.. Sacramento, CA j to lix !he 
second and third metacarpals to the radius and ulna in neutral wrist 
flexionlextension and radiallulnar deviation [ I  5. IS]. We then config- 
ured the thumb in two functional postures using a manual goniometer: 
key pinch ( 10" interphalangeal (IP) flexion, 45" metacarpophalangeal 
(MP) flexion. and 0" carpometacarpal (CMC) abduction and flexion) 
and opposition pinch (45" IP flexion, 10" M P  flexion. 45" CMC ab- 
duction. and 0" CMC flexion). We formed thermoplastic molds 
(Omega Max. North Coast Medical Inc.. Morgan Hill, CA)  for each of 
these postures to hold tlie thumb in position while i t  was mounted to a 
custom table-top load frame. The aluminum load framc housed ten 
linear actuiitors. each consisting o f a  stepper motor (model 801B-AM. 
American Scientific Instrument Corp.. Palos Hills, IL) mounted in-line 
with a uniaxial load cell (SML series f107.5 N or f 2 1 5  N.  depending 
on the strength of the muscle simulated, InterfaceForce, Scottsdale. 
AZ)  and an extension spring (to increase the resolution of force con- 
trol). We mounted the specimen on the load frame by configuring it in 
standardiLed key or opposition pinch posture. As in our in vivo studies 
[10,16,19], the thumb interfaced with a rigidly held 6 degree-of-free- 
dom force/torque sensor (FIT nanol7, ATUIndustrial Automation, 
Garner. NC) via a thermoplastic thiinble formed around the distal 
phalanx. The thimble was rigidly connected to the sensor and glued to 
the thumb pulp to keep the thumb-tip in the thimble (Fig. 2. inset). The 
mixed boundary conditions of the thimble-thumb interl'ace (soft-tissue 
interface for palmar. radial, ulnar, and distal force production. and a 
I-igid interfice o f  the thumbnail and thimble during dorsal force pro- 
duction) are o u r  well established method of noninvasively measuring 
3D digit-tip force production i n  vivo [lO,16.19] that allow for the 
natural compliance of soft-tissue. 

A personal computer (Celeron. Dell Computer Corporation, 
Round Rock. Texas) with a data acquisition card (DAQ PCI 6021E. 
National Instruments Corporation, Austin, TX j running custom pro- 

grains in LabVlEW (National Instruments Corporation, Austin. TX) 
controlled the linear actuators attached to each tendon's Nylon cord. 

After mounting the specimen, we measured the output force vector 
:it the thumb-tip when tension was applied to each tendon. We com- 
manded each linear actuator to incrementally ramp tension up from 
zero to a desired value and back down to zero from that value in ten 
lamp-and-hold steps in each direction under force control (precision: 
f0.05 N).  We recorded thumb-tip output force vector during hold 
periods to exclude actuator vibrations. We did not analyze the torque 
vector produced at the thumb-tip because it is beyond the scope of this 
work. The maximum force for each muscle was based on the inass 
fraction reported in the literature [3] and was scaled so that each 
muscle reached approximately 1/3 of its maximal predicted force based 
on PCSA (Table I .  FMAX column; note, FMAX was assumed to be 
identical for both postures). Prior work showed that tendon tensions 
greater than 40 N would risk rupture of the attachment of the tendon 
to the Nylon cord [15.18]. 

We calculated two measures 01' infrci-specimen reproducibility by 
calculating the percent magnitude diflerence and included angle be- 
tween thumb-tip output force vectors for each muscle across two test/ 
re-test trials. For the 1st reproducibility measure, we repeated ramp-up 
and down trials for all muscles after decoupling the thumb-tip from the 
dynamometer, moving the thumb randomly through its range of mo- 
tion and recoupling the thumb-tip it.irl?out riioring thc ~ / l ~ t i ~ l 1 7 1 0 ~ 1 ? 1 ~ f l ~ ~ .  

This quantified the sensitivity of thumb-tip force vectors to any join1 
seating variations that may occur after articulating the thumb and 
reattaching the thimble in the iclc~nticcil position and orientation as the 
first trial. For the 2nd reproducibility measure. we repeated trials after 
re-doing the entire mounting procedure: we placed the posture mold 
on tlie thumb (holding it in the approximate desired key or opposition 
pinch posture), decoupled the dynamometer. and moved the dyna- 
mometer to a random location and back, intending to re-attach the 
thimble to the dynamometer at the same thumb posture and thimble 
position and orientation as the first trial. This quantified the sensitivity 
of thumb-tip force vectors to the mounting procedure, excluding the 
creation of the thermoplastic posture molds. but inclircliiig joint seating 
variations that may have occurred due to changes in the spatial rela- 
tionships between bones after reconnecting the thumb-tip to the re- 
positioned dynamometer. 

We used three measures to quantify the relationship between input 
tendon tensions and output thumb-tip force vectors. ( i )  We found the 
fundemental action of each muscle at the thumb-tip by calculilting an 
average 3D thumb-tip force vector in both magnitude and direction 
across tension levels for each tendon for each specimen and averaged 
across specimens. ( i i )  We characterized the degree of association 

I)yn;imwiiclcl- ha% 

Flxiilion Device 

Fig. 2. Coiiiputer-controlled loading apparatus. 
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